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We willbeqin a Sale and its equal has'never attempted. ' In the great of the
! are always from different reasons a great accumulation of small lots of goods which is per-- l

feet in every only in lots too small to be sold by agents. A lot of odds and ends
1 will be placed in our store and prices put on them in plain figures so as to sell the entire lot in no

longer time tnan u w w coiva. yuuuo uunoiuu j--j. , . , .

Gent's Furnishings, Millinery and etc., also remnants of different material. Some of the very
small lots will be sold during this sale for or nothing, to get rid of it, as Mr. Fredmestky I

I has the power to make the prices on goods, you can make up your mind that he will make t

it so cheap, that in justice to yourself you cannot afford to it. To make' this a grand success
I WQ will cut ttie priCes on every article of our entire stock during this sale from 25 to 50 per cent.
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Manufacturers' End Sale
of Ladies' and Gent's Furnish-

ing Goods
One biff tot of Ladies' and 'Gent's Underwear, manufacturers'

price 75c, Kilejprico 39c. t
One lot of Boys' Shirts, manufacturers' price

'
60c, our Bale

price 29c cadi.
One lot of Men' Shirts, cxl.ra quality,' nianufacturcra' price

S18 per dozen, sate price C9c each,
Onc'lot of extra tfood quality MIbscr' and C!iil(lrcua Hosiery,

fleeced lined and plain, extra, 25c quality for 15c u pair.
Children's Underwear, manufacturers' prices 25c, 35c and 50c

ncr nalr. sale mice 10c, 15c and 25c.

One lot of IIoodA and Facinatore, manufacturers' price 50c,

75c and SI, sale price 25c. 48a and (9c. ' ,

One lot Ladies' Mitts, manufacturers' price 40c, our sale
price 15c.

Cloaks, Jackets, Tailor-mad- e

Suits and Skirts

Misses' Children's and Ladies Ctoahs, JucUcIb, Tailor mndc

Suits and Skirls. Many broken lots of one, two and three of u

kind that tlte factory will sell cheap and they go at very low prices,
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One lot of remnants and full bolts of Outing Flannel. Man- -

ufacturers' price 8c. sale price 4c
One lot of best I'riut, manufacturers' 8c, Bale pricc4c.
One lot of remnants of Ginghams, manufacturers price 10c,

pale price 5jC
One lot of Linen Toweling, manufacturers' price 15c, our

sale price 7)4 c.
One lot of manufacturers' end of Table Linen, 2 3'ards wide,

manufacturers' price from 85c to SI, our sale price 43c.
Wool Dress Goods, manufacturers' price 40c.our sale price 15c.
"Wool Dress Goods, manufacturers' price 65c,our sale price 25c.
Wool Dres Good, manufacturers' price 85c,our sak-- price 39c.
"Wool Dress Goods, manufacturer' price SI, our sale price 48c.
One lot of manufacturers' ends Wool Waistinga, manufactur-

ers' price 35c, our sale price 19c.

Mills Ends of Blankets
and Comforters

One lot ol Blanket?, full size 10-- 4 wide, manufacturer' price
85c, our iale price 39c a pair.

One lot of 11 -- 4 Blankets, extra wide and heavy, manufactur-
ers' S2, our vale prir $1.19 a pair.

One lot of ail wool UlauUcts, manufacturers price $6 a pair,
our sale price $3 48 a pair.

One lot of Comforters, manufacturers' price SI. 50, our 6alc
price 79c each.
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End Sale

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing

A big lot of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing and Pants
wjll be on sale at prices that will pay you t j pnt in a good supply

' for the winter.

Manufacturers' End Sale
of Notions

One lot of Sewing Silk m black, 100 yd spools, manufactur-
ers' price 10c, sale price 2c.

One lot of Ribbons, manufacturers' price 25c a yd, our sale
price 10c a yd.

One lot of Ladies' Handkerchiefs, manufacturers' price 10c,
our sale price 2ceach.

Manufacturers' ends of Belt?, manufacturers' price 40c, our
sale price 10c each.

One lot of Pearl Buttons, manufacturers' price 20c a card, our
sale price 5c a card.

Manufacturers' End Sale
of Men's, Ladies' and Children's

Men's Shoos, manufacturers' price S3,0D. salcprica $1.08.
. Men's Shoes, manufacturers' pricJ 2.25. sale price 1.43.

Men's Shoes manufacturers' price 2,00, sale price J.J.9,
One Bpiall lot of manufacturers' end Shoes at 50c a, pair.
One big lot of Ladtes' Shoes, manufacturers' price S3, sae

price
Misses and Children's Shoes accordingly.

launfacturers' cuds of $1.50 Heavy Sno
sale price 95c.

w Excluder Arctics,

One lot of Boys' Arctics, manufacturers price $1.25, sale price
75c each.

One lot of Arctics at 25c a pair.
One lot of Ladies' Arctics, worth $1.50, salj price 75c each.

Thousands of articles that it is impossible to mention here will be displayed and prices
I marked in plain figures. Remember the the beginning of this sale will be open to the public
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I Sewing Silk
. 100 yd Spool
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